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TOOTH AND AGE.
AhiresM sat lyd* window-sill,
JN Mto th. aickt cam» down. . 
No» MUM yoeaf hie lad known naught

4, ,_•***;
* Ckai was her eye, and her hair was We Offer $ 1,000sad in the twilight still

For aft» thought of the pert that had slip.

•wtft « the water that row the mill;
maid sighed at the close of For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can't Kill.And

Aa «И mint sat by bar window sill;
And prayed as the night came down.
Aad pam and case had been oft her share; 
■mb erne her eet and poor her gown;
Bat her heart wee stirred in the twilight 

•till.
Fer she thonght of the future that stretch-
_ ad away—
Z-----M the sen o'er the western hill;
A*d the old saint smiled at the close of

—Waynesburg, Pa^ Baptist Commonwealth.

Oa every bottle of Liquozone we of
fer tljOOO for. a disease germ that It 
cannot kill. We do this to assure you 
that Liquozone does kill germa 

And It la the only way known, to kill 
germa In the body without killing the 
tlsenea, too. Any drug that kills germs 
la a poison, and It cannot be taken In
ternally. Medicine le almost helpless 
fca any germ disease. It la this fact 
which gives Liquozooe Its worth to 
humanity; a worth so great that, after 
lasting the product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid $100,000 tot the America» rights. 
And we have spent over one million dol
lars, In one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give it free to each sick one 
Who would try It

and Liquozone—like an excess of oxy
gen—Is deadly to vegetal matter.

Liqoozoae goes Into the stomach. 
Into the bowels and Into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes. No 
germ can escape It and none can re
sist It The results are Inevitable, for 
a germ disease must end when the 
germs are killed. Then Liquozone. 
acting as a wonderful tonic, quickly 
restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine for years yield at once to Uq no
zone, and it cures 
cine never cures, 
meet—wherever you are—can tell you 
of cure» that were made by it

■ctema— Krrslpolae Trberrvto*1*
Km-еге—<iuil 6 tones Ta mors- LI cert
Uoare-tiout Varicocele
Oonorrtuw—(Jleei Women's Ol

All diseases that bertn with fr»*r- 
matloo—all catarrh-ull contrarions df 
the result* of Impure or poinroed blood 

In nerrouedebility Liauorone acts aa а тПаМтег,

ail inflate* 
leeaaes-ail

50c. Dottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it please send ns this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for It. This Is our free 
gift made to, convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what ft 
can da In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day. for It places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $L

A FASCINATING STUDY.
Ilteeatd that Charles Reade, the novelist, 

led Se study the Ôld Testament by the 
Mluwiuf remark of Де greet critic Matthew 
AmoUL

"The eUl Bible is getting to be to us lit-
of England, a sealed book. We •£ 

•■У ЙЙак we know It; but we really know 
eery НІШ of it I wish, Rende, that you

diseases which medi- 
«alf the people you$

Germ Dieeaeee.
These are the known germ diseases. 

АП that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That la inevitable.

lyrJWaMnflMDu

Act* Lille Oxygen.
Liquozone la not made by com

pounding drugs, nor la there any alco
hol in It Its virtues are derived Sole
ly from gas—largely oxygen gae—by a 
process requiring Immense apparatus 
and 14 days’ time. This process has, 
for more than 20 years, been the con
stant Subject of scientific and chemical 
research.

The result Is a liquid that doea what 
oxygen doea It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet It 
le aa absolutely certain germicide. The 

Is that germs are vegetables;

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again, 
the blank* and mall ft to The L

■wld lake up the Old Testament, and go
FlU oatit as though every page of it were 

aew to you; es though you had 
think it

Company, «A4 We*eeM In, Chicago.
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1 hare ocrer tried Ltnosone. but I/ you 

rrlU supply we a aoc. bottle free 1 will lake U.
will

Nr. Beads did ee He entered upon the 
**** *ttk each seal es characterized his other 
wwh. The moult was, he not only became 

at his there variée, but the study
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(lire f till add reee—write plainlyМкМімтін. Heoproed hu heart

«4 the Old Test, 
ood bawd that that w*r. lull ol 

тіфгу, oaeaiwdag power. brHorr which be 
UaM; bowad. яті by which he war brought

Any p!i v-vlim or hoep-.lal n->l Uhl tig l.lqnoco- c wl 11 fw I' U'tr In» I, 've|

no sound wat heard, she au 1 all 00 board 
lutd gone down to the fathom lew ahVw O, 
unconverted friend*, for your août * sake, do 
not say "Lie by till morning " To day. 
even to day, hear ye the vou-e of (loH.

ALL WHO WISH

PURITYMu the Haydowt which the prophet, lore.
Mid with fraphie wtwwt rod eloquence.

SHOULD USEBUSINESS HONOR.

Woodill's German-1 te be walking down Liberty 
•a New York, says ee artist whom tlhe

TRUST.
The cloutlh liang heavy ‘round my way, ' 

I cannot see,
Hu* through the tie 1 knew I bel 

God Ira de th me
'Tie sweet t<- keep my hv»d in his 

While all is dim
To close my *eary m hmg ey#s,

And fo'low him
Through many a thorny p*th he leads 

My tired feel, 
ny a path of tears I go,
But it is sweet

To know that he is close to me 
My God, my guide,

He leadeth me. and so I walk 
Quite satisfied

To my blind ryes he may reveal 
No light at all;

But while I lean on hie strong arm 
I cannot fa'l.

Frees дерем, 'during that hard
we had e lew weeks ago The wind 

eewSkoj about eight years 
hk pepen right apd left in the 

•«A. As he peeked up the lew that 
hé*. I heeedhhu say. 'Det busts me I ' 

k re репс, I laughed, 
he ashed savagely. 'Wot

The I>i>mioioti Analyst Hi

Pure Crçam of Tirtar 
Baking Powders.

it among the

-Fer
Asek Your Orocer For It-Teratag 

уатЬвекіГ
-Net pt yea му bay,' I hastened to explain 

le pat myself right, I said, Here's 
hell e dollar to start you is busi

Through ma COWANS
Cocos and Chocolate

Arc being bought In twice the quen-
‘You ain't such a bad

gap,* he seed, a* he scooted in the direction
•4 Perk Row

"This wee eet Де last I saw of him. As
r\ tity.

-v—Henry Alford.harrying to reach the terry, I heard the
ptNvofiel He overtook me and asked Every day that "dawns brings something to 
beeathlemly. 'Say. mister, do you go by dis do which can never be done as well again.

^ We should therefore try to do it un-
"Ho, І $йіЛ. '! dont live in New tork grudgingly and cheerfully It is the Lord's 

Г 7 own work, which he .has given us as surely
' he explained, 'I want te^gwe you as he gives us our daily bread. We should 

n paper every eight till I square myself wid thank him for it with all our hearts, as much
as for any other gift. It was designed to be 

ar" our life our happiness. Instead of shirking 
tist, -who woutdn t like to help a boy of it or hurrying over, we should put our whole 
th»t sort, or Who doesn't believe that with heart and soul into it—James Reed, 
he* n show he would develop into an hon
orable and successful business man ?’

1 •> SPRING
CLEANING

r
necessity by everyone, and 

yet they neglect to eradicate from their 
blood the accumulated impurities whose 
presence is indicated by listUr-snese and loss 
of energy, and by the occurrence of canker 
and pimples If these impurities are left in 
the body it is »n a suitable condition to fall 
prey to tuberculosis and other diseases. For 
this purpose thousands of people take two 
bottles of

is considered a

-Now is there e man," continued the LOW RATES
SECOND CLASS TICKETS

Obey Jesus with cordial loyalty and you 
will understand Jesus. Not by studying h»m, 
but by doi^g his will, shall you learn how 
divine he is. Obeying.—Phillips Brooks.

DONT WAIT. From ST. JOHN, N. B.Gates’ Life of Man Bitter» ______________
of GATES' INVIGORATING I 77VÀNCÔU VEÎT.H.G,. 

SYRUP every spring. These increase the VICTORIA. В. C..............
NEW WESTMINSTER.B.C. 
SEATTLE & TACOMA,

Wash.......»,.................
PORTLAND, Ore............. .

Do you recall the loss of the vessel called 
the "Ceataral American;" She was in a bad 
slate, had sprung a leak and was going 
down, and Де thereto» hoisted a signal of 

A ship canto close to her, the cap
tain of which «eked through the trumpet, 
-Whatie
aid era fang Aewu; lie by till morning," 
wns the answer. Bat the captain pn board the 
rtecue ship said,rt Let me take your pdssen 
gW» on booed now.” "Lie by till the morning

which
again the enptsun cried"You had better let me

and one

*56-50activities of the organs which remove wastes 
from the blood, and then the system >s for 
tified to withstand the summer exertions. 

Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bottle by 
C. GATES, SO» & CO.,

Middleton, N. S.

All those suffering with

Boils, Scrofula, Eczema
will find To NELSON, В C........

ROBSON & TRAIL, В (і...
ROSSLAND. В. C................
GREENWOOD, B. C„........
MIDWAY, В. C......... ..........
On sale daily March ist fo May 15th, 190J.

Proportionate Rates to other points. 
Also to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, 
UTAH, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA.

Call on....

(“We are in bad repair

Weaver's Syrup 
and Cerate

f54-oo

SNOW & CO. '
Limited.back. Once

taka your pass Sags» on board now." “Lie UNDERTAKERS and BMBALMBRSinvaluable to cleanse the blood
Davia A IawTence Co., Ltd., MontnwL

by АП morning,** was the reply which sound 
through the trumpet. Ahoat an hour and a .....90 Argyle Street, ....•••■..•••a,. ......
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HAD TO GIVE UP 
ALTOGETHER AND GO 

TO BED.
DOCTORS DIDÜEB 10 GOOD.

■y th» time MU. L. L. law 
Water.Rk, *. !.. ha» take» 
three hires of *аю*ім 
иш AMh INTI TILLS 
She Wa» Computely Com4.

. She writ* ти M follow* I— 
"Urollro.ro I Troll, a, ..«.taro 

E—H.l.”"1..1*-1' 1 b... ,Wt.ro nrwu Mllbura ■ loot l ei„t Nerve Pi lb.
\ 'лгй

Mop wurktat, »ші be du wn tore white igtonjro» » bed ІЬ*И bfïto r1r.Bg
4м4еге to attend me, but tie-у rlld me 
•«> rood I got no relief until Breed bv

wro» bjtt. «в. 1 hwt Un threw 
roertw. of t* 1 twsmn to r— rotlro, and
FSæüÆïï ‘.Xttr

gwjXtS.-’lw" C'nSSSlm.Vu»a., MB
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Тих T. MlLBÜRN Co., ІДШПк 
Toronto, Ont
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